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MY GRANDPARENTS . .. 
BY 
WILLIAM TURNER 
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The subject of this sketch, Rev. John Turner, was the third son of Wm. 
Turner, of Franklin county, Va.; iwas born Sept. 21, 1779, and married 
Nancy, a daughter of John Burnett, of Patrick county, Va., in 1804. She 
was born Aug. 15, 1787. To this union :there were born 13 children, 7 sons, 
6 daughters. He resided in Henry county, V.a., where all their children were 
born, save their youngest, on the waters of Town creek. They sold their 
holdings in Henry county to a kinsman, Stephen Turner, and removed to 
Patrick county about 1828, and owned and occupied a farm of 433 acres on 
a branch of Goblin Town creek, a tributary of Smith's river. The farm ad-
joined that of his :father-in-law, John Burnett, aforesaid postoflice address, 
Elamsville, Va. 
They owned 10 or 12 colored -servants. He and his good wife recog-
nized the fact that they were human beings -and accountable to God for the 
deeds done in the body, therefore, they were kind and indulgent to their 
colored servants, sharing Iiberally with them products of the farm such as 
food a nd substarutial clothing. They were not tasked, nor spurred by threats 
of whip or lash. 
He was not a classical scholar, but bad a practical education. During 
'' the war of 1812'' he served a term as a soldier in defense of bis country, . 
and held the honored rank of "Ensign." Wa s stationed at Norfolk, Va., 
and received honorable discharge immediately after :the battle at New Or-
leans January 8, 1815. ., 
Morally he was clean and upright Few men have lived nearer up to 
the Golden Rule. Intellectual, above an average; a man of fine native abili-
ty, he bad and held the respect and confidence of his acquaintance. Politi-
cally, he was a staunch Clay and Webster Whig, and voted for Belle and 
Everett in l 860. Further politi<caUy this deponent sayeth not. 
He was a Civil Magistrate in Patrick county many years prior to 1850. 
Religiously, he was a Baptist minister of the Gospel about 60 years. First 
a primitive, and when the split came on about 1850 he went with the mis-
sionary wing of Emanuel's am1y. If '' all are chiJ.dren of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus," what does mere name or sect amount to, any,wayi 
Ile was not eloquent, but better, he was logical and conclusive. 
well read up, and blessed with a tenacious memory. 
Was 
His wife died N,ov. 19, 1871. Closing out a long laborous life. She 
i,. · · served faithfully her day and generation as a devoted wife, a loving mother 
~
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\ '.' and .a generous neighbor. He lingered ·after her demise lonely and sad, 
i.i', seemingly the objects of time and sense had lost their charms for him. So, 
• }•( '. '?., :.,:,._.  . . ·on May 20, 1874, in ,the 95th year of his ,age, he, too, qu1t the ehores of time. 
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1. GEORGE W. TURNER, son of P.,ev. John Turner, n-as born June 
















Crawford 'l'urner \\·as born May 5, 1807, in Henry county, Va. 
William Turner was born Dec. 23, 1808, in Henry county, Va. 
· .Judeth Turner was born Jan. 6, 1811, in Henry county, Va. 
Ruth Tmner \\'US born April 5, 1812, in Henry county, Ya. 
Permelia Turner ,ms born April 19, 1814, in Henry county, Va. 
John Burnett Turner was bom Peb. 27, l 816, in Hemy county, Ya. 
Nancy 'l'ate Turner 1rns born ,Tan. 17, 1818, in Henry cou11ty, Va. 
Adelphia Turner was born .fan. 24, 1821, in Henry county, Va. 
Elkanah B. Turner was born Jan. 6, 1823, in Henry county, Va. 
Elizabeth Jane Turner was born Aug. 23, 1825, in Henry county, 
Stephen Hubbard Turner was born Dec. 8, 1826, in Henry county, 
James Cornelius Turner \\'as born May 10, 1829, in Patrick county, 
1. GEORGE WASHINGTON TURNER was born :\Iay 15, 1805, in 
Henry county, Va. Grew up to maturity on his father's farm and received 
. a pr-actical common school education. It is said he was a strong man, well 
developed •and '' tipped the beam'.' at 180 pounds. He removed with his 
father's family to Patrick oount.y, Va., about 1828. A few yea.rs after he 
married Lucy, a daughter of Richard Thomas Esque, -a respectable well-to-do 
fam~ly. Some years after he and his bride •removed to Missouri and settled · 
in a ·home near Bntler, Bates co1mty, Mo. Eng-aged in farming and soon 
bee.ame well e:,.tablished in the then new c-oun.try. He took up the study of 
medicine and bee.ame a pratising physician. He lost his wife and was re-
marriede to a Mrs. Deavenport. Was the father of several children. We 
can only identify by name two of tl;em, viz. : Ruth L., daughter by first 
·wife; Vriginia, -daughter by second wife. His death occurred probably 
about 1852 or 1853. His widow was living in 1855, and unfortunately had 
lost her eyesight. 
0 ORA W'FORD TURNER, the rncond son, was raised up on the farm. 
·was very studious; hungered after kno,Yledge ; receivecl a practical edt:ca· 
tion, and by dint of his own perseverence made himself a scholar. At the 
age of 26 he married Susan, a daughter of Daniel Ross, a welH.-0-do old-
time farmer, on the 26th day of November, 1833. She was born Sept. 14, 
1 817. · She was a young hri.-de, but said · to b;i pretty. TI:ey began house-
keeping highly favore<l. A home paid for, farm stocked, and colored ser-
vants to serve for .profit and pleasure. There ~vere born unto them four 
children as follows, viz: (1) Rufus Turner was born Sept. 15, 1834; 
· (2) :Murry Turner -was born Aug. 2, 1637; (3) Arminta Turner was 
born Aug. 21, 1839; ( 4) Mruttie Turner was born March 15, 1843. Mat-
tie &till lives, the only !lurvivor of the , family. 
Rufus was a. large, vigorous, good-lookin,g man, a fine rnathmeticiau, 
well known a.na popular, a. Whig in politics. Was elected Sheriff about 
1856. Served a term successfully. Married Miss Rachael Critz n-faxch 12, 
l 857. Four children were ·born to them. He died of '' diphtheria'' Sept. 
. . -~ '., ,. 
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19, l 862. Much lamented, his widow still survives at 82; lives with her son 
Edgar, near Stuart, Va. · 
Murry was also a fine looking, large, portly main; was quite prominent; 
was also elected Sheriff of Patrick county and served 8 consecutive years. 
He married Miss Sallie Rangely Jan. 3, 1866. To this union were born 5 
or 6 children. PoliticaHy he became a Republican, and was a U. S. Revenue 
official. Owned a valuable propei-ty; resided at Stuart, Va., and died Nov. 
20, 1889. 
Arminta ,died Feb. 4, ]864. Was never married. 
Mattie, the younge~t, was a great beauty; the idol of the family. Was 
religiously enc,Jined, hence she became an early seeker and sure finder of the 
" •pearl of great price." Has been an earnest Methodist church-worker for 
the past 30 or 40 years. She married Capt. J. Thomas Cla,rk Janua1·y 8, 
1867. He died May 2, 1884, leaving her a widow with two orphan children, 
Thus. Lee, born Oct. 21, 1867, and Amie, born Sept. 18, 1869. Thos, Lee is 
quite a prominent citizen and resides at Stuart, Va. Amie m~rried Dr. 
Boothe and resides at Pearisburg, Ya. 
Crawford Turner was a public-spirited citizen. Like his father, was an 
ardent Whig. Was popular and widely known in his early days. W,as a 
Civil Magistrate for several years; was a Court Commissioner in Chancery; 
was elected t»o terms to the Legislature of Virginia; was the Whig candi-
date for State Senator. in the District composed of the counties of Patrick, 
Henry and Franklin. Archibald Stuart was the Democratic candidate. In 
Patrick and Hemy Turner's majority was unusually large, but Franklin 
was ove1•whelmingly Democratic. Stuart wa selected by a reduced plurality. 
He was for many years Colonel, commanding Patrick county's regiment of 
Virginia Malitia way back in the 40 's and 50 's. Was elected .· Sheriff of 
P!!.trick county, Va., and served two consecutive terms. The war for the 
union, 1861 t-0 1865, coupled with the irreparable loss of a son and daughter 
of great -promise, virtually crushed the life out of Colonel Turner. He died 
rather prematurely July 17, 1865; aged 58 years. His widow survived him 
23 years. She died March 4, 1888; aged 7] years. 
WILLIAM TURNER, the third sun, was raised up to maturity on the 
farm and received a plain, simple education. By occupation was a practical 
farmer and stone mason. He married 1fartha, a daughter of Edward Phil· 
pott, Sr., who resi,ded at the mouth of Town creek in Henry county. Ifo 
settled with his bride on waters of Sycamore creek, a tributary of Smith's 
river, in Patrick county. His family consisted of one daughter, Ruth, born 
about 1889. She married Mat. 'l'. Lawson, a surveyor, of Patrick county. 
'Dhey had quite a large family. Mr. Lawson died during the Civil War. 
Ruth still lives and resides on the '' Meadows of Dan'' in Patrick county. 
Her father sold out his holdings, .and bought a nice fa.rm on the Meadows 
of Dan, situate on the west border of Patrick county, Va., where he died of 
measles at 80 years of age. He wa,s a well-built, strong man, medium height, 
,weight about 165 pounds; was quite well info1,med; companionable; a fine 
talker, and scrupulously honest; had many frienilil - pd compara· 
tively few enemies; in sentiment a Whig and Missionary Baptist. Truly it 
may be said of him, "he kept his mouth and tongue out of mischief (mak-




or ten years and pasrnd out, douhtless to rejoin him in the land far away, 
where the inhabitants never more say I am sick. Blessed world, happy 
dwellers over yonder. 
JUDE'rII TURNER wa,s the fourth addition to Rev. John Turner's 
family. She grew u,p a well-trained daughter in domesticity and married · 
Constant Mar-tin, a quiet, industrious farmer. They made a plain, good sub-
•Staµtial living by tilling the soil, a nd raiseed a large respectable family, 
always residents of Henry county, Va. She died about the year 190,0, aged 
89. The names of four of their children ,ve can recall; two sons, Wm. and 
Thomas, daughters Lucinda R. and Harriet. vVm. was a fine, tall, steady 
young ma.n, heroic and daring. '\Vas killed in battle at Atlanta, Georgia, m 
defense of the lost cause. Lucinda married Tbos. Mitchell. The old gen-
tleman died, probably shortly preceeding his wife. 
RUTH TURNER, fifth in the family, manied John Lackey, and there 
v.'ere born to t,hem six chi1dren, four sons and two daughters, by name in 
rotation as follows: Vvm. Crawford, George, Mariah, Letitia, Elkanah and 
Mar-shall. Mrs. Lackey was the first of her family to pass. She died March 
14, 1844. She was an excellent '\\'Oman, a member · of the priniit-ive bnptist 
church. Her funeral was preached by Rev. Joshua Adams, of precious mem-
ory, from the text, '' many daughters have done virtuously but thou excel-
leth them all.'' The family resided near Elamsville, Patrick county, Va. 
Their eldest son, Wm. Cniwford, married a daughter of Samuel Snead. 
They raised a family ·of six or seven children. One of bis sons, Elkanah, is 
a Dunkard preacher, and a man of gigantic physical strength. Crawford 
d-ied some five or six years since. His widow •Still survives. George, their 
Eeoond son, died suc1d"nly of choleramorbus .while out on a wagon trip over 
in Floyd .county, Va., in l 857. 'Mariah is presumed to be living still. She 
never manied. Letitia was a physic.al beauty. She married Tazwell A. 
Thomas in 1856. Ile was a brave confederate soldier. They had quite a 
large family. They are be>th living, but are quite old and infirm. 
Elkanah -died in the Confederate army a beautiful youth, brave and 
heroic, of about twenty -summers. Marshall, the youngest in youth as 
'' beautiful as A,bwlem,'' whether livi11g or dead, alas, we know mit. Their 
father, ,John Lackey, lived to the great age of 90 years. 
PERMELIA TURNER, the sixth of the family, was never married, and 
die! in great pear.e March 15, l 898, at the advanced age of 84 years. Sh~ 
wa,s intellectual, industrious. lt could never be said of her '' she eat the 
bread of idleness. '' She owned a good property and her own colored serv-
ant girl. Lived quietly and well. She had a host of friends to lament her 
demise. Her death surely was earth's loss an-d heaven's gain. Her dust 
repose in a nice quiet little cemetery on a hill just east from the mouth of 
Town creek, near Philpott station, Henry county, Va. 
JOHN BURNETT TURNER, the seventh of the family, grew up on· 
,the farm; acquired_ a common •School education; was 6 feet tall; weigh-t 165 
\ . to 170 pounds; · well developed; very strong, straight, erect and good look-
ing; but-,likely always had too much confidence in "the other fellow" to 
, .,,· safeguard bis own financial interests. On Sept. 19, 1838, be married Naoma 
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A., a daughter of Wm. Via, a well-doing, respectable farmer. The place is 
now called '' Dod,wn. '' She was born Sept. 6, 1821. They settled in a 
home about one mile north from Hairston 's iron ·furll!ace, now called Fayer· 
dale, Patrick county, Va. Owned a good farm, a nice, comfortable home; 
01Yned four colored servants. There were born unto them six children, 1 
sons and 2 daughters, born in rotatiou as follows: (1) Henry Clay, born 
1839, and died of "Bold Hives" three weeks after birth. (2) NUL, bq;i:p. 
Jan. 17
1 
181,l. (3) Nancy Elizabeth, born Jan. 17, 1843. (4) John Burnett, 
Jr., Nov. 26, 1847. (5) Mary Jane, born Dec. 22, 1850. (6) Geo. W., was 
born June 6, 1853. 
vVay back wbout 1847, unfortunately, J.ohn Burnett Turner engaged in 
a tobacco manufacturing enterprise; bought up a large amount of leaf to• 
bacco on tin1e; also a wagon and team outfit; had it manufactured, 
placed the team and tobacco in the hands of a ,trader, who went 
South to sell. By and by the trader returned, but nothing tangible in com• 
pensation for team and .tobacco appeared. Under the then law it was mere• 
ly a breach of trnst. But honest (victim), John Bu .'rnett Turner, paid all 
11is creditors, principle and interest. But it swept away all his holdings, 
home and .serv,ants. Of necessity he became a renter, and in 11 sense a de-
pendent. 
He leased, for a term of years, a farm of the John A. Hairston laJDds, 
on Hales creek, one mile west from Fayerdale. He and his family worked 
and economized with all their might to recuperate. He never lost his manly 
pride or dignity on Mcount of unavoidable poverty. But in ,the circum· 
stances ',that then existed in Patrick county, whwt chances had the unfortun· 
ate, poor, strngling renter to ri-se soeially and finanmally? John Burnett 
Turner was astute enough to see the propriety of Horace Greely's advice, 
'' Go West.'' So he removed with his family in Nov., 1857, to Raleigh coun· 
ty, now W. Va. Fort1mate move. At that ,time thousands of acres could bo 
purchased ,at 50c per acre, that now, 1914, sells at from $50 to $100 per acre. 
During the winter of 1857-58 he had a long seige of typhoid fever that 
wrecked the physical -powers of the -strong man. In the political crisis con· 
-test of 1860 he voted for Belle and Everett. But when i-t was ascertained 
that Lincoln was legally elected and by a large majority, he said, '' the ma· 
jority must rule, .the minority, other.wise anarchy prevails. That he was 
loyal to his country, and that his loyatty was not bounded by state lines.'' 
He was past age for military service; kept quiet; worked as best he could on 
-the £arm. His son, William, enternd in the union army in Dec., 1861. A 
mortal offense, seemingly to the Southern· -Confederacy, for none other known 
provocation, a scouting party of seven Confederates burned his house with 
all its contents. He took the spoiling of ·his goods cheerfully, simply say• 
. .,>jj[. ing, •.• I ,am one among many innocerut sufferers. '' 
·; Jr" · In 1870 he was elected Assessor of Raleigh county, and served a term of ,, 
· · .. "~ ' two years. His va.Juations of property was much praised for its uniformity . 
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/ Of- their children we briefly npen.ck as follov.-s: ,. 
f (1) Wm. Turner, wn of Jolin B. aud Naoma A .. , was born in Patrick 
<;ounty, Va., Jan. 17, 1841. Wbat pity he had not been fornred with a class-
/cal eJucatiou. N ·inc -months in Jct:::ched i-::1tervals in rude country schools, 
jWas the snm of his educational opportunity. Still it must be said he ·is a 
ischolwr. Has always been a stuJent an<l clo~est obrnl'Ver of men and thing~. 
j Had a retentive memory; an expert judge of men and their motives. His 
/ aspirations, ideals and cravings are of a lofty character. Combative but an 
/ open fighter; unswerving in purpose, but governecl by reason. In politics, 
Republican. Voted f.or Lincoln in 1864, and Taft in 1912. In religion, 
Methodist Episcopal. Has met the exigencies of life successfully; has filled 
· ma,ny positions of trnst and responsibility. Enlisted in the Union army in 
/ Dec., 1861, as a private; w-as commissioned .a captain Feb. 11, 1864, and hon· 
/ orably discharged Aug. 1, 1865. Was eeverely wounded in action· June S, 
I! 1862, rut the battle of CroEs Keys. On April 11, 1866, he married Martha Doliver, a daughter ,of Hon. James H . Hinchman, of Logan county, W. Va. 
1 He settled his home at Matville, Raleigh county, '\V. Va. Was appointer} 
postmaster, which position he and his ·wife a'ltemately held for 34 yean. 
In 1867 was elected Surveyor of Lands, and served out two con~ecntive terms. 
Was school commissioner and .trustee for ·15 years, Under General Grant's 
administrati,on was appointed, commiEsioned and served 4 years as U. S. In-
temal Revenue A,ssessor and Distillery Surveyor for the 6th Div. 3rd Dist~ 
W. Va. On Feb. 1 0, 18'i1, he was licensed a lor.al preacher of tthe Me<th-
odist Episcopal church, whic!i license are still annually renewed. He was 
energetic, forceful and effective until his voice failed about 1900 on account 
of bronchi,al trouble. For a number of years he was in active politics as 
organizer, committeeman, writer, speaker and delegate to conventions, but 
never an office-·seeker, as -refusal to ac,cept a tendered nomination fo1· State 
Senator in a district whel'e nomina.t ion was eriuivolent to an election shows. 
Office came to him, usually unsought. He served two years .as a member of 
the school book board of Haleigh county, W. Va. Scholarship was required 
an dhe was not founcl wanting. In 1902, on account of securing 1.;etter edu· 
cational advantages, he sold his personal and a part of his realty for $20,000 
and removed to Barbom&ville, Cabell county, Vv. Va .. , the location of the 
splendid Morris Harvey College. He was elected and served as corporation 
Counselman two terms. 
In 191'0 he and his wife vi~itecl ·washington, D. C., looked over the city, 
iked it, and purchased for themselrns a $5,000 home and had it conveyed to 
them as '' joint tenants.'' They occ:tpy it through the winter and spring, 
spending their summer and autumn in West Virginia. 
They own valuable property in Raleigh, Log.an and Oabell counties, W. 
Va. In Suffolk, Va., Milmay, N. J., several hundred sharos of stock in west-
ern mining companies, bank s.tock and other interest of minor impor-tance. 
But their greatest legacy is theiI: 9 fine living children, ranging ages, 
the youngest 24 to 4 7 the oldest; all ;,ell situated, and six of the nine are 
college graduates; ·one P. H. D. Prof. of Eeonomics in Cornell Univer~ity, 
N. Y.; .two M. D. 's, one P. H. G., one C. E. and Draftsman, one Real Estate, 
one Elocutionist and China Decorator. All are workers, all Republicans, all 
Metho ists and all proud of Turner name. ·,. 
s 




Four of their sons-in-law are Democrats, but good and acceptable all the 
same_ No recauitations desired_ 
(2) NANCY ELIZABETH, daughter of John B. and Naoma A. Tur-
ner, was born J an. 17, 1843, in Patrick county, Va. She grew up inured to 
,domestic .avocations, eaEe and leisure; seldom came into her girl life. She 
was bright, portly and good looking. She had aspirations, but opportunities 
,.,-,· were wanting. Times were gloomy, the public mind distracted, the horrors 
of Civil War approaching, the crisis came -and fina,lly passed. In Jan., 1866, 
she married Wm. Dickens, a late U. S. veteran of the Civil War; a quiet, in-
dustrious farmer. They raised a respectable large family, a ll grown up and 
doing for themselves. She and her husband are living still in Raleigh coun-
ty, W. Va., enjoying a good living; both devoted members of the M. E . 
church, but old, well st-ricken in years; have many friends and no known 
enemies. Good old people, abiding quietly their time. 
lt\ . 
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(3) JOHN BURNETT TURNER, JR-., son of John B. and NaGma A., 
was born in Patrick county, Va., Nov. 26, 1847. Wias grown up on the farm, 
had f ew school advantages, and took little interest in educational matters. 
Was always quicit, had strictly a home-staying turn of mind, domestic in his 
habits. He enlisted in the Union army in 1864 for one year; ser·ved out his 
.term; was a superb -soldier; sa,ved his wages, bought 130 acres of land on 
Drues creek, in Raleigh county, W. Va., at 50c per acre; paid for it, obtained 
his titlee •deed built a house married a wife in Jan., 1866, Miss Jane Canter-
bury, a good woman. He was a good worker, a good planner, a close saver 
and safe trader, and ha·d all the grit and independence any man need to have. 
He soon had a nice farm and well -stocked; .took a great interest in bee cul-
ture, cattle raising and fruit growing; had a place for everything, and kept 
things iu their place. Th. 1912 he sold his farm, reserving a life occupancy 
of -the surface intact, to a <loal syndicate at $60 per acre; placed his cash 
in savings bank. The semi-annual interest more than supplies his necessary 
ontlays and expenditures. He lives in luxury, delights in ,the visits . of his 
rela-tives and friends. Seldom leaves home except on business or going to 
church. He is a free-will Baptist, a Republican, has bis third wife, :the -two 
former both died of conrnmption. In the autumn of 1865 he set out on foot 
and walked from Raleigh, W. Va., to Patrick, Va., 150 miles, to visit bis 
grandfather, Rev. John Turner. Said he had a curios~ty to see the dear old 
man that ha.d to be gratified. Stayed with him and visited in the neighbor-
hood of his birthplace eight or ten days and faced westward, retr.aced his 
steps, passing through Floyd, Montgomery, Giles, Monroe and Mercer coun-
ties home, and expressed himself as abundantly satisfied -with bis long walk 
and satisfying visit. 
(4) MARY JANE TURNER, daughter of John B. and Naoma A., 
was born Dec. 22, 1850, in Patrick county, Va. Grew up minus the advant-
ages of a proper education. She ,was industrious, looked well, spiritually 
minded, raither inclined to melancholia. In early life united with the M_ E. 
church, and .stiil remains a faithful member. She was united in marriage 
April 30, 1874, to John H. Dickens, a quiet industrious fellow, religious, a 
farmer by occupation. They O'Wll in fee a mo·dest but oomfortable home 
near M-atville, Raleigh county, W. Va. They raised a family of six, two 
sons and four daughters. 
9 
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(5) GEORGE W. TURNER, youngest of John B. and Naoma A., was 
born in Pa,trick county, Va., June 6, 1853. Grew up to manhood on the 
farm, with little '' book learning.'' But quaint drollery and witty expres-
sions he was of the '',Tosh Billings type.'' He was the quick wit of the 
family. Had a superior na,tural intellect. Undeveloped for lack of that ed·u-
ca.tion .that trains the mind to think, to reflect, c.ombine, concentrate and 
bring out the powers of a developed mind. Education is required for all 
human minds to harmonize the faculties. George was 6 feet tall, Tieight 
.about 165 pounds, was a strong man. He mal'l'iecl Sarah Stover. 'l'liere 
were born to them 10 chi.ldren, 5 sons, 5 daughters. Rather prematmely 
George died May 5, 1907, age G4 years. His mo1,tal remains slumber near 
by his father and mother. 
NANCY TA'rE TURNER, the 8th of Rev. ,John Turner's family, born 
in Henry county, Va., Jan. 17, 1818, a strong, vigorous brave character, pos-
sefsing unurnal individuality, trained carefully in the arts of domestic house-
keeping, posrnrnd a prac.tic.al common school education. She ha<l a strong 
mind a.nd was inclinecl to judge for herself and arrive at her own conclusions. 
We have no 1·eco1·d of her making mistakos. She married her cousin, Ed-
ward Philpott, Jr., and resided at mouth of Town creek, Henry county, Va. ; 
owned a valuable farm. 'l'hei·e ,rere born to them 8 or 9 children, 3 o·r •1 
of them died of scarlet fever when qtiue young. If we mistake no.t 5 grew 
to ma.tnrity, 2 sons, 3 (langhtere. The sons were John, Edward and Albe1-t 
B. ", Last accounts John Edward, resided at or near Roanoke City, Va. The 
· latter owns and occupies the old home property. The place is now called 
''Philpott.'' Albel't B. is a prominent primitive Baptist ministe1·. Has a 
g.eneral store, good .farm and a portable steam saw mill, and is Henry coun-
tj' 's reyresent.ative in the Legislature of Vil"ginia; in politi~s a Damoerat. 
As to the 3 daughte1·s, they man ied and reside in that neighborhood. Their 
father, Edwar,d Philpott, was a valued ciitizen, much esteemed, and enlisted 
in the Confederate serYice and peri~hed in defense of the lost cause. His 
brave stalwart widow, a devoted primitive Baptist that itipped the beam at 
240 :[)qUnds, lived on and managed well the domestic affairs of the family 
until' about 1902 and died at about •the· age of 84. 
ADELP.IIIA 'l't.;R:XER, the 9th of I:ev. John Turner's fami!y, was 
born in Hemy county, Va., Jan. 24, 1821 . Naturally heroic and gmnd, 
grew up to womanhood amid toil and romance; had a brilliant mind and 
Eimilar to John Q. Adams, her '' memory was an inilex.'' Abon.t 1838 she 
married John Young, of Floyd county, Va. He was truly one of ''God's 
noblemen.'' They made a good living; there were born to them about; 8 
children. They al'e widely scattered over several states. He was a Con-
federate soldier, se1·ving the two last years,. quitting at Appomatox. He, 
his »ife and several of their children, were members of the Missionary Bap-
tist church . She cliecl at Tallula, Illinois, Maren 11, 1900 aged 79 years. 
:M:r. Young died at St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23, 1901, aged 81 years. 
ELKAN AH B. TURNER, the tenth of Rev. John Turner's family, was 
born in Henry Mlmty, Va., Jan. 6, 1823. Grew up •to manhood on the farm . 
, Had an acquiring mind and strove to excel, and did in an educational way . . 
Was a scholar above an aver.age. Was 6 feet 1 ineh tall, straight ancl erect; . 
weight aJ:;out 160 pounds, "a star figure," ,wa, :_;:tellectual and proud, bor-
G. 
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dering on to haughtiness. He owned a farm and 12 or 15 colored servants 
and wo1·ked them for profit. Was a successful trader, bought and discount-
ed interest-bearing paper; he seldom failed to collect his debts or win his 
law suits; he was widely known and recognized as a high-toned gentleman. 
In '' the upper ten class.'' In politics a Democrat. Served a term as a 
Civil Ivfagistrate; was Land Valuing Commissioner for Patrick county; was 
a militia ofiicer, holding the rank of major In 1861 he was for Secession 
and whooped up the boys to wade in and fight for the South. Toward the 
close ·of the conflict he entered the rank and file himself and fought on to 
Appomatox. In the conflict he lost his :fine estate. He strove manfully .to 
recuperate; became depot agent. His health was broken down; dropsey set 
in, and death .came about 1899. He died unmarried, aged about 76 yea1·s, 
and many friends of the best class lamented his demise. 
As to ELIZABETH JANE TURNER, the 11th in the family, she was 
born in Henry county, Va., August 23, 1825. She grew up from girl to 
"'omanhood, naturally cheerful and wholesouled, with brilliant intellect and 
personal charms, 11·ay .above an avernge. Among the daughters of Eve. 
About 1848 she married George Woody, a widower, a little past middle a.ge, 
of Oak Level, Henry c·ou.nty, Va. A splendid gentleman, who owned a nice 
farm immediately east from the mouth of 'l'own creek (now owned by James 
E. Via), and a number of colored servaruts and other property. She was a 
model housekeeper and a devoted ,wife. Mr. Woodey died of "heart drop· 
my" Feb. 15, 1856, aged 56 years. His surviving widow without issue in- . : 
herited ller legal ·portion of the estate. Two years later on she was remar-. •. 
ried to Mr. Adda L. Jarrett, a widower. They resided near Sanville, v;, ' 
By her second marriage she became the fond mother of 5 or 6 children. She 
. was a member of ,the Missionary Baptist church. She was the last survivor 
of Rev. John Turner '.s large family to bid adieu to earth and time, died in 
1906, aged 81 years. Mr. Jarrett died 1913, at approximately 90 years. 
STEPHEN HUBBARD TURNER, the twelfth of the family, was born 
in Henry county, Va., Dec. 8, 1826. Grew up to maturity; 5 feet 11 inches 
tall; weight about 165; married his· cousin in Dec., 1854, Malissie Ruth, 
a daughter of Shadrich Turner, of near Elamsville, Va. 'rhere was born to 
them tha,t lived two children, a girl and a boy. They occupied the posses-
sions of Rev. John Turner. Stephen H. died Jan. 23, 19-05, age 79 years. 
Malissie Ruth died Feb. 9, 1905, age 74' years. 
JA11ES CORNELIUS TURNER, the 13th and youngest of the family, 
was born in Patrick county, Va., May 10, 1829. Was rnised on the farm and 
was giv.en a fair practical education; was 6 feet l½ inches tall, straight and · 
of beautiful carriage; weight 180 pounds; very strong; a perfect type of 
physical manhood; a man of fine parts; whole-souled and good-hearted; a 
mother's joy and father's pride. He married Miss Elizabeth Bright of 
Floyd county, Va., about 1858. There was born to ,them a beautiful little 
dnughter. The cruel war came. He enlisted and marched away to fight for 
a Southern Confederacy; soon sickened and died in hospital at Richmond, 
Va., July, 1862, aged 33 years. Sad, oh so sad ! His widow afterward mar-
.·ried Wm. Beamer, aud they moved off to Missouri. So said. Further of 
t11~m we know not. 0, that we did know what become of the orphan child 
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The subject of this sketch, Rev. John Turner, was the third son of Wm. 
Turner, of Franklin county, Va.; ,was born Sept. 21, 1779, and married 
Nancy, a daughter of John Burnett, of Patrick county, Va., in 1804. She 
was born Aug. 15, 1787. T-0 this union ,there were born 13 children, 7 sons, 
6 daughters. He resided in Henry county, V.a., where all their children were 
born, save their youngest, on the waters of Town creek. They sold their 
holdings in Henry county to a kinsman, Stephen Turner, and removed to 
Patrick county about 1828, and owned and occupied a farm of 433 acres on 
a branch of Goblin Town creek, a tributary of Smith's river. The farm ad-
joined that ,of his father-in-law, John Burnett, aforesaid postoffice address, 
Elamsville, Va. 
They owned 10 or 12 colored -servants. He and his good wife recog-
nized -the fact -that they were human beings -and accountable to God for the 
deeds done in the body, therefore, they were kind and indulgent to their-
c-olored servants, sharing liberally with them products of the farm such as 
food and substantial clothing. They were not tasked, nor spurred by threats 
of whip or lash. 
He was not a c1assical scholar, but had a practical education. During 
"the war of 1812" he served a term as a soldier in defense of his country, . 
and held the honored rank of "Ensign." Was stationed at Norfolk, V.a., 
and received honorable discharge immediately after .the battle at New Or-
leans January 8, 1815. -~ 
Morally he was clean and upright Few men have lived nearer up to ,1 ·· 
the Golden Rule. Intellectual, above an average; a. man of fine native abili-
ty, he had and held the respect and confidence of his acquaintance. Politi-
cally, he was a stauncll Clay and Webster Whig, and voted for Belle and 
Everett in l 860. Further politically this deponent sayeth not. 
He was a Civil Magistrate in P.atrick county many years prior to -1850. 
Religiously, he was a Baptist minister of the Gospel about 60 years. First 
a primitive, and when the split came on about 1850 he went with the mis-
sionary wing of Emanuel's am1y. If '' all are chiJ.dren of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus,'' what does mere name or sect amount to, any•wayi 
Ile was not eloquen-t, but better, he was logical and conclusive. Wag 
well read up, and blessed with a tenacious memory. 
His wife died N,ov. 19, 1871. Closing out a long laborous life. She 
served faithfully her day and generation as a devoted wife, a loving mother 
, and .a generous neighbor. He lingered after her demise lonely and sad, 
. seemingly the objects of time and sense had lost their charms for him. So, 
: ,'on May 20, 1874, in -the 95th year of his,age, he, too, qui.t the shores of time. 
. Good old people. Their mortal remains slumber side by side about 600 feet 
· north from their olrl mansion l\ome house to sleep quietly the coming ye~rs 
away. 






1. GEORG.E W. TURNER, son of Pvev. John Turner, n-as born June 
15, 1805, in Henry county, Va. • 
2. Crawford 'l'urner was born May 5, 1807, in Henry cm;nty, Va. 
3. William Turner was born Dec. 23, 1808, in Henry county, Va. 
4. ·Judeth Turner was born Jan. 6, 1811, in Henry county, Va. 
5. Ruth Turner was born April 5, 1812, in Henry county, Va. 
G. Permelia Turner 1rns born April HJ, 1814, in Henry county, Va. 
7. John Burnett Turner was born I•'eb. 27, 1816, in Henry county, Va. 
8. Nm1cy 'l'ate Turner 1i-as born ,Tan. 17, 1818, in Henry coun.ty, Va. 
9. Adelphia Turner was born ,fo.n. 24, 1821, in Henry county, Va. 
10. Elkanah B. Turner ,rns born Jan. G, 1823, in Henry county, Va. 
11. Elizabeth Jane Turner was born Aug. 23, 1825, in Henry county, 
V:;.. 
12. Stephen Hubbard Turner was born Dec. 8, 1826, in Henry county, 
Va. 
13. James Cornelius Turner was born May 10, 1829, in Patrick county, 
Va. 
J. GEORGE WASHINGTON TURNER was born c\fay 15, JS0,j, in 
Henry county, Va. Grew up to maturity on his father's farm and received 
. a prnctical common school education. It is said he was a strong man, well 
developed ,and "tipped the beam'.' at 180 pounds. He removed with his 
father's family to Patrick eount.y, Va., about 1828. A few years after he 
manied Lucy, a daughter of Richard Thomas Esque, a respectable well-to-do 
fam1ly. Some years after he and his bride •removed to c\iissouri and settled 
in a ·1tome near Bntlei·, Bates co1mty, Mo. Engaged in farming and rnon 
beea.me well esta.blished in the then new eountry. He to·ok up -the &tudy of 
medicine and bee.ame a pratising physician. He lost his wife and was re-
. marriede to a Mrs. Deavenport. Was .the father of several children. We 
c;n only identify by name two of th~m, viz.: Ruth L., daughter by first 
wife; Vl'iginia., daughter by second ' wife. His death occurred · probably 
nbout 1852 or 1853. His widow was living in 1855, and unfortunately had 
lost her eyesight. 
° CTIA WJ.i'ORD TURNER, the rncond s.on, was raised up 011 the farm. 
'lv as very studious; hungered after knowledge; received a practical educa-
tion, .and by dint of his own .perseverence made himself .a scholar. At the 
age of 26 he married Susan, a daughter of Daniel Ross, a well,to-do oLd-
Hme farmer, ·o·n .the 26th day of November, 1833. She was born Sept. 14, 
1817. · She was a young bri,de, but said to be pret.ty. Tl:ey began house-
keeping highly favored. A home paid for, farm stocked, and colored ser-
vants to serve for profit and pleasure. There ~vere born unto them four 
ehildr~n as follows, viz: (1) Rufus Turner was born Sept. 15, 1834; 
(2) ]\furry Turner was born Aug. 2, 1&37; (3) Arminta Turner was 
born Aug. 21, 1839; ( 4) Maittie Turner was born March 15, 1843. Mat-
tie &till lives, .the only survivor of the; family. 
Rufus was , a large, vigorous, good-lookin,g man, a fine mathmeticia.n, 
well known and popular, a Whig in politics. Was elected Sheriff about 
1856. Served a term snccessfully. Married Miss Rachael Critz Mr.rch 12, 
1857. Four children were born to them. He died of "diphtheria" Sept. 
'/•,· 
\ 
19, J 862. Much lamentcrl, his widow still survives at 82; lives n-ith her son 
Edgar, near Stuart, Va. · 
Murry was also a fine looking, large, portly ma,n; was quite prominent; 
was also elected Sheriff of Patrick county and served 8 consecutive years, 
He married Miss Sallie Rangely Jan. 3, 1866. To this union were born 5 
or 6 children. PoliticaHy he became a Republican, and was a U. S. Revenue 
official. Owned a valuable property; resided at Stuart, Va., and died No,·, 
20, 1889. 
Arminta ,died Feb. 4, 1864. Was never married. 
Mattie, the youngest, was a great beauty; the idol of the family. Was 
religiously enc-Iined, hence she became an early seeker and sure finder of the 
" •pearl of great price." Has been an earnest Methodist church-worker for 
,the past 30 or 40 years. She married Capt. J. Thomas Cla-rk January 8, 
1867. He died May 2, 1884, leaving her a wido,w with two orphan children, 
Th·os. Lee, born Oct. 21, 1867, and Amie, born Sept. 18, 1869. T-hos. Lee is 
quite a prominent citizen and resides at Stuart, Ya. Amie ml\rried Dr. 
Boothe and' resides at Pearisburg, Ya. 
Crawford 'rurner was a public-spirited citizen. Like his father, was an 
ar-d-ent Whig. '\Vas popula.r and widely known in his early days. W,as a 
Civil r.fagistrate for several years; was a Court Commissioner in Chancery; 
w.:is elected t»o terms to the Legislature of Virginia; was the Whig candi-
date fo1· State Senator in the District composed of the counties of Pa.trick, 
Henry a nd Franklin. Archibald Stuart was the Democratic candidate. In 
Patrick -and Henry Turner's majority was unu-sually large, but Franlclin 
was ove1•whelmingly Democratic. Stuart wa selected by a reduced plurality. 
He was for many years Colonel, commanding Patrick county's regiment of 
Virginia Malitia way back in the 40 's and 50 's. Was elected .. Sheriff of 
Patrick county, Va., and served two consecutive terms. The war for the 
union, 1861 to 1865, coupled with the irreparable loss of a son and daughter 
of great •promise, virtually crushed the life out of Colonel Turner. He diecl 
rather prematurely .T uly 17, 1865; aged 58 years. His widow survived him 
23 years. She died March 4, l 888; aged 71 years. 
WILLIAM TURNER., the third son, was raised up to maturity on tlH• 
farm ancl received a plain, simple education. By occupation was a practical 
farmer and stone mason. He married i\fartha, a daughter of Edwa!'d Phil-
pott, Sr., who resided at the mouth of Town creek in Henry county. Hr 
settled with his bride on waters of Sycamore creek, a tributary of Smith 'e 
river, in Patrick county. His family consisted of one daughter, Ruth, born 
about 1839. She married Mat. 'l'. Lawson, a surveyor, of Patrick county. 
They had quite a large family. Mr. Lawson died during the Civil W,ar. 
Ruth still lives and resides on the '' Meadows of Dan'' in Patrick county. 
Her father sold out his holdings, .and bought a nice farm on the :Meadows 
of Dau, situate on the west border of Patrick county, Va., where he died of 
measles at 80 years of age. He was a weH-built, strong man, medium height, 
,weight about 165 pounds; was quite well informed; companionable; a fine 
talker, and scrupulously honest; had many friencls pd compara-
tively few enemies; in sentiment a Whig and Missionary Baptist. Truly it 
may be said of him, '' he kept his month and tongue out of mischief (ma.k- /• 






or ten years and pasfed out, douhtlcss t,o rejo in him in the land far away, 
where the inhabitants never more say I am sick. Blessed world, happy 
dwellers over yonder. 
J'GDETH TURNER w.as the fourth addition to Rev. John Turner's 
family. She grew up a well-trained daughter in domesticity and married · 
Oonstant Martin, a quiet, industrious farmer. They made a plain, good sub-
sta11tial living by tilling the soil, a nd raiseed a large respectable family, 
always residents of Henry county, Va. She died about the year 190.0, agecl 
89. The names of four of their c,hildren we can recall; two sons, Wm. and 
Thomas, daughters Lucin,da R-. and Harriet. Wm. was a fine, -tall, steady 
young man, heroic and darb1g. Was killed in battle at Atlanta, Georgia, m 
defense of the lost cause. Lucinda married Thos. Mitchell. The old gen-
tleman died, probably shortly preceeding his wife. 
RUTH TURNER, fifth in the famHy, mafl'ied John Lackey, and there 
v.'ere born to bhem six children, four sons and two daughters, by name in 
rota tion as follows: Wm. Crawford, George, Mariah, Letitia, Elkanah and 
Marshall. Mrs. Lackey was the first of her family to pass. She died March 
14, 1844. She was an excellent womau, a member -of the pri111itive b<iptist 
ahurch. Her funeral was preached by Rev. Joshua Adams, of precious mem-
ory, from the text, "many daughters have done virtuously but thou excel-
Jeth them all.'' The family resided near Elamsville, Patrick county, Va. 
Their eldest son, Wm. Cmwford, married a daughter of Samuel Snead. 
'l'hey raised a family ·of six or seven children. One of his sons, Elkanah, is 
a Dunkard preacher, and a man of gigantic physical strength. Crawford 
died some five or six years since. His widow -still survives. George, their 
second son, died sudd,mly of cholerarnorbus ,while out on a wagon trip over 
in Floyd .county, Va., in 1857. ·Mariah is presumed to be living still. She 
never married. Letitia was a physical beau-ty. She married Tazwell A. 
Thomas in 1856. Ile was a bra.ve confeder.ate soldier. They had quite a 
large family. They arn both living, but are quite old and infirm. 
Elkanah died in the Confederate army a beautiful youth, brnve and 
heroic, of about twenty summe1·s. Marshall, the youngest in youth as 
'' beautiful as Abwlem,'' whether living or dead, alas, we know not. Their 
father, John Lackey, lived to the great age of 90 years. 
PERMELIA TURNER, the sixth of the family, was never married, an·d 
diel in great peace March 15, 1898, at the advanced age of 84 years. She 
was intellectual, industrious. It eould never be said of her '' she eat the 
bread of idleness.'' She owned a good property and her own colored serv-
ant girl. Lived quietly and well. She had a host of friends to lament her 
demise. Her death surely was earth's loss and heaven's gain. Her dust 
repose in a nice quiet little cemetery on a bill just east from the mouth of 
Town cree_k, near Philpott statiou, Henry county, Va. 
JOHN BURNETT TURNEl~, the seventh of the family, grew up on 
. ,the farm; acquired a common -school education; was 6 feet tall; weight 165 
, to 170 pounds; well developed; very strong, straight, erect and good look-. \ 
ing; but ,likely always had too much confidence in '' the other fellow'' to 




A., a daughter of Wm. Via, a well-doing, respectable farmer. The place is 
now called '' Dodson. '' She was born Sept. 6, 1821. They settled in a 
home ·about one mile north from Hairst-on 's iron furD!ace, now called Fayer-
dale, Patrick county, Va. Owned a good farm, a nice, comfortable home; 
mrned four colored servants. There were born unto them six children, 4 
sons and 2 daughters, born in rotation as follows: (1) Henry Clay, born 
1839, and died of "Bold Hives " .three weeks after birth. (2) ]/;UL, borµ 
.Jan. 17, 181.1., (3) Nancy Elizabeth, born Jan. 17, 1843. (4) John Burnett, 
Jr., Nov. 26, 1847. (5) Mary Jane, born Dec. 22, 1850. (6) Geo. W., was 
born June 6, 1853. 
Way back rubout 1847, unfortunately, John Burnett Turner engaged in 
a to baeco manufacturing enterprise; bought up a large amount of leaf to-
bacco on tiine; a lso a wagon and team outfit; bad it manufactured, 
placed the team and tobacoo in the bands .of a ,trader, who went 
South to sell. By and by the trader returned, but nothing tangible in com-
pensation for team and .tobacco appeared. Under the then law it was mere-
ly a breach of trust. But honest (victim), John Bu .'.rnett Turner, paid all 
his creditors, principle and interest. But it swept away all his holdings, 
home and servants. Of necessity he became a renter, and in a -sense a de-
pendent. 
He leased, for a term of years, a farm of the John A. Hair-ston la,nds, 
on Hales creek, one mile west from F ayerdale. He and his family worked 
and economized with all their might to recuperate. He never lost bis manly 
pride or dignity on account of unavoida,ble poverty. But in ,the circum-
stances '.that then existed in Patrick county, wba,t chances ba d the unfortun-
ate, poor, strugling renter .to ri.se socially and financially? John Burnett 
Turner was astute enough to see the propriety of Horace Greely\s advice, 
"Go West." So he removed with bis family in Nov., 1857, .to Raleigh coun-
ty, now W. V•a. Fortimate move. At that ,time .thousands of acres could be 
purchased ,at 50c per acre, tha:t ·now, 1914, sells at from $50 to $100 per acre. 
During the winter of 1857-58 he had a long seige of typhoid fever that 
wrecked the physical powers of the strong man. In the political crisis con-
test of 1860 he voted for Belle and Everett. But when it was ascertained 
that Lincoln was legally elected and by a large majority, he said, ' 'the ma-
jority must rule, .the minority, other.wise anarchy prevails. That he was 
loyal to bis country, and that his loya.Lty was not bounded by state lines.'' 
He was past age for military service; kept quiet; worked as best be could on 
the farm. His son, William, entered in the union army in Dec., 1861. A 
mortal offense, seemingly to the Southern -Confederacy, for none other known 
provocation, a scouting party of seven Confederates burned his house with 
all its contents. He took the spoiling of -bis goods cheerfully, simply say-
ing, "'I ,am one among many innocerut sufferers. '' 
In 1870 be was elected Assessor of R.aleig·b county, and served a term of 
two years. His valua,tions of property was much praised for its uniformity. 
In 1869 he w.as soundly converted from nature to grace, and died in great 
peace May 9, 1897, aged . 81 years. His wife died Dec. 11, , 1898, aged 76 
years. They died honored members of the '' Methodist Episcopal church,'' 
. and -their mortal remains slumber side by side in a little cemetery near M'at-




/ Of- their childrcm we briefly 8peacl: as follmvs: 
' (1) \Vm. Turner, rnn of John B. and Naoma A., was born in Patrick 
q~unty, Va., Jan. 17, 1841. What pity he had not been fa,·ored with a class-
/cal education. N·inc months in tlet:::ehed i~tervals in rutle country schools, 
jWas the sum of his educational opportunity. Still it must be said he ·is a 
fscho lwr. Has always been a stuilent and closest obEe1·ver of men and things. 
i Had a retentive memory; :rn expert judge oi men and their motiYes. His 
/ aspirations, ideals and cravings are of a lofty character. Combative but an 
: open fighter; unswerving in purpose, biit governecl by reason. In politics, 
Republican. Voted for Lincoln in J864, :rnd Taft in 1912. In 1·eligion, 
i\1ethodist Episcopal. Has met the exigencies of life successfully; has filled 
ma,ny positions of trust and responsibility. Enlisted in the Union army in 
I 
Dec., 1861, as a private; was commissioned a captain Feb. 11, ] 86.Jc, aud hon· 
orahly discharged Aug. 1, 1865. Was severely wounded in action- June 8, 
J 862, rut the battle of Crom Keys. On April 11, 1866, he married Martha 
Doliver, a daughter of Hon. ,Ja,mes II. Hinchman, of Logan county, W. Va. 
He settled his home at :Matville, Raleigh county, W. Va. Was appoin-ter1 
I 
! 
postmaster, which position he and bis ·v,ifo a:itemately held for 34 years. 
In J 867 was elected Smveyor of Lands, a nd served out two con~ccutive term:;. 
Was school commissioner and -trustee for ·15 yearn. Under General Grant's 
administration ·was appointed, commifsioued and served 4 years as U. S. In-
ternal Revenue A,ssessor and Distillery Surveyor for the 6th Div. 3rd Dist. 
W. Va. On Feb. ] O, l 8'i'l, he was licen;;ed a loeal pre!LCher of tthe l\,Ie<th-
odist Episcopal church, whieh license are still annually rnuewed. He was 
· energetic, forceful and effective until his voice failed about 1900 on account 
of bronchiG.l trouble. For a number of years he was in active politics as 
organizer, committeeman, w1-iter, speaker and delegate to c-onventions, but 
never an office-seeker, as refusal to ac,cept a tendered nomination for Sta-te 
Senator in a di-strict where nomination was equivolent to au election shows. 
Office -came to him, usually unsought. He served two years as a member of 
the school book board of Raleigh cou~ty, W. Va. Scholarship was required 
an dhe was not found wanting. In 1902, on accou·nt -of securing better edu-
1~ational advantages, he sold his personal and a part of his realty for $20,000 
and removed to Barboursville, Cabell eounty, W. Va., the location of the 
splendid Morris Harvey College. He was elected and served as corporation 
Counselman two terms. 
In 19110 he and his wifo visited W,ushington, D. C., lookeci over the city, 
iked it, and purchased for the1melves a $5,000 borne and had it conveyed to 
them as '' joint tenants.'' They occapy it through the winiter and spring, 
spending their summer and autumn in West Virginia. 
They own valuable property in Raleigh, Logan and Cabell counties, W. 
Va. In Suffolk, Va., Milmay, N. J., several hundred shares of stock in west-
ern mining companies, bank stock and other interest of minor impor•tance. 
But their greatest legacy is thei1; 9 fine living children, ranging ages, 
the youngest 24 to 47 the oldest; all \veil situated, and six of the nine are 
college graduates; ·one P. H. D. Prof. of Economics in Cornell Univer~ity, 
N. Y.; -two M. D. 's, one P. H. G., one C. E. and Draftsman, one Real Estate, 
one Elocutionist and China Decorator. All are "·orkers, all Republicans, all 
i\fotho ists and ~II proud of Turner name. 
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Four of their sons-in-law are Democrats, but good and acceptable all the 
same. No recarnt-ations desired. 
(2) NANCY ELIZABETH, daughter of John B. and Naoma A. Tur-
ner, was born Jan. 17, 1843, in Patrick county, Va. She grew up inured to 
•domestic avocations, ease and leisure; seldom came into her girl life. She 
was bright, po1tly and good looking. She had aspirations, but opportunities 
were wanting. Times were gloomy, the public mind di&tracted, the horrors 
of Civil War approaching, the crisis came and finally passed. In Jan., 1866, 
she married Wm. Dickens, a late U. S. veteran of the Civil War; a quiet, in-
dustrious farmer. They raised a respectable large family, all grown up and 
doing for themselves. She and her husband are living still in Raleigh coun-
ty, W. Va., enjoying a good living; both devoted members of the M. E . 
church, but old, well stricken in years; have many friends and no known 
enemies. Good old people, abiding quietly their time. 
(3) JOHN BURNETT TURNER, JR., son of John B. and NaGma A., 
was born in Patrick county, Va., Nov. 26, 1847. W,as grown up on the farm, 
had few school advantages, and took little interest in educational ma,tters. 
Was always qnieit, had strictly a home-staying turn of mind, domestic in his 
habits. He enlisted in the Union army in 1864 for one year; served out his 
.term; was a superb soldier; saved his wages, bought 130 acres of land on 
Drues creek, in Raleigh county, W. Va., at 50c per acre; paid for it, obtained 
his titlee ·deed built a house married a wife in Jan., 1866, Miss Jane Canter-
bury, a good woman. He was a good woTker, a good planner, a close saver 
and safe trader, and had all the grit and independence any man need to have. 
He soon had a nice farm and well stocked; .took a great interest in bee cul-
ture, cattle raising and fruit growing; had a place for everything, and kept 
things in their place. lli 1912 he sold his farm, reserv-ing a life occupancy 
of the surface irutact, to a coal syndicate at $60 per acre; placed his cash 
in savings bank. The semi-annual interest more than •Supplies his necessary 
outlays and expenditures. He live.s in luxury, delights in the visits. of his 
rela,tives and friends. Seldom leaves home except on business or going to 
church. He is a free-will Baptist, a Republican, has his third wife, :the two 
former both died of comumption. In .tbe autumn of ] 865 be ~et out on foot 
and walked from Raleigh, W. Va., to Patrick, Va., ]50 miles, to visit his 
grandfather, Rev. John Turner. Said he had a curios~ty to see the dear old 
man that ha.d to be gratified. Stayed with him and visited in the neighbor-
hood of his birthplace eight or ten days and faced westward, retr.aced his 
steps, passing through Floyd, Montgomery, Giles, Monroe and Mercer coun-
ties home, and expressed himself as abundantly satisfied with his long walk 
and satisfying visit. 
(4) MARY JANE TURNER, daughter of John B. and Naoma A., 
was born Dec. 22, 1850, in Patrick county, Ya.. Grew up minus the advant-
ag-es of a proper education. She ,was industrious, looked well, spiritually 
minded, raither inclined to melancholia. In early life united with the M . E. 
church, and .stiil remains a faithful member. She was united in marriage 
April 30, 1874, to -John IL Dickens, a quiet industrious fellow, religious, a ' 
farmer by occupation. They own in fee a modest but oomfortable home 
near Matville, Raleigh county, W. Va. They raised a family of six, two 
· •sons and four daughters. 
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(5) GEORGE W. TURNER, youngest of John B. and Naoma A., was 
born in Pa,trick county, Va., ,June 6, 1853. Grew np to manhood on the 
farm, with little '' book lea.ming.'' But quaint drollery and witty expres-
sions he was of the '' Josh Billings type.'' He was the quick wit of the 
family. Had a superior na,tural intellect. Undeveloped for lack of that ed·u-
cat-ion that trains the mind to think,' to reflect, c-0mbine, concentrate and 
bring out the powers of a developed mind. Eclucation is required for all 
human minds to harmonize the faculties. George was 6 feet tall, weight 
about IGi:i pounds, was a strong man. He married Sarah Stover. 'l'here 
were born to them l O childrnn, 5 sons, 5 daughterf. Rather prematurely 
George died May 5, 1907, age 54 years. His montnJ ;·emains slumber near 
·by his father and mother. 
NANCY TATE TURNER, the 8th of Rev. John Turner's family, born 
in Henry county, Va., Jan. 17, 1818, a strong, vigorous brave character, pos-
sessiug unurna.l individuality, trained c.arefully in the arts of domestic house-
keeping, possernd a practical common school education. She had a strong 
mind :md was inclined to judge for herself and arrive at her own conclusions. 
"\Ve have no record of her making mistakos. She married her cousin, Ed-
ward Philpott, Jr., and -resided at mouth of Town creek, Henry county, Va.;. 
owned a valuable farm. 'l'here TI'ere born -to them 8 or 9 children, 3 or •1 
of them died of scarlet fever when qtiue young. If we mis-take not 5 g-rew 
to rna,tnrity, 2 sons, 3 daughter-~. The S-Ons were John, Edward and Albert 
B. ··. Last accounts John Edward, resided at or near Roanoke City, Va. The 
· !after owns and occupies the old home proper-ty. The place is now called · 
''Philpott.'' Albeit B. is a prominent prrmitiYe Baptist minister. Has a 
general store, good _farm and a portable steam saw mill, and is Henry coun-
ty's reyresent.a-tive in the Legislature of Vi1,ginia; in politics a Dernoerat. 
As to the 3 daughters, they man ied and reside in that neighborhood. 'fheir 
fn.t;her, Edwar-d Philpott, was a valued citizen, much esteemed, and enlisted 
in the Confederate service and pe!'iHhed in defense of the !01it cause. His 
brave stalwart widow, a devoted primitive Baptist that <tipped the beam at 
240 p<>tmds, lived on and managed well the domestic affairs of the family 
until' about 1902 and died at about the age of 84. 
ADELPHIA T"CRXER-, the 9th of I1ev. John Turn~r's family, was 
born in Henry county, Va., Jan. 2-4, 1821. Naturally heroic and grand, 
grew up to womanhood amid toil and romance; had a. brilliant mind and 
f.imila.r to John Q. Adams, her '' memory was an index.'' Abou-t 1838 she 
manicd J-0-!m Young, of Floyd county, Va. He was truly one of "God's 
noblemen.'' They made a g{)od living; there were born to them about 8 
ehildren. They are widely scattered over .several states. He was a Con-
federate soldier, serving the two last years,. quitting at Appomatox. He, 
his wife and several of their children, were members of the Missionary Bap-
tist church. She died at Tallula, Illinois, Marclf 11, 1900 aged 'i9 years. 
:Mr. Young d.ied at St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23, 1901, aged 81 years. 
ELKANAH B. TURNER, the tenth of Rev. John Tmner's l'amily, was 
born in Henry county, Va., Jan. 6, 1823. Grew up -to manhood on the farm. 
, Had an acquiring mind and strove t-o excel, and did in an educ.ational way .. 
Was a scholar ah-Ove an average. Was 6 feet 1 inch tall, straight and erect; · 

























dcring on to haughtiness. He owned a farm and 12 or 15 colored servants 
and workecl them for profit. Was a successful trader, bought and discount-
ed interest -bearing paper; he seldom failed to collect his debts or win his 
law suits; he was widely known and recognized as a high-toned gentleman. 
In '' the upper ten class.'' In politics a Democrat. Served a te1·m as a 
Civil :c\fagistrate; was Land Valuing Commissioner for Patrick county; was 
a militia officer, holding the rank of major In 1861 he was for Secession 
and whooped up the boys to wade in a nd fight for the South. Toward the 
clorn of the conflict he entered the rank and file himself and fought on to 
Appomatox. In the conflict he lost his fine estate. He strove manfully .to 
recuperate; became depot agent. His health was broken down; dropsey set 
in, and death came about 1899. He died unmarried, aged about 76 years, 
and many friends of the best class lamented his demise. 
As to ELIZABETH JANE TURNER, the 11th in the family, she was 
born in Henry county, Va., August 23, 1825. She grew up from girl to 
womanhood, naturally cheerful and wholesouled, with brilliant in-tellect and 
pers,onal chal'll1s, way above an average. Among the <laughters of Eve. 
About 1848 she manied George Woody, a widower, a little past middle age, 
of Oak Level, Henry 001ii1ty, Va. A splendid gentleman, who owned a nice 
farm immediately east from the mouth of '!'own creek (now owned by James 
E . Via), and a number of colored servanJts and other property. She was a 
model housekeeper and a devoted wife. Mr. Woodey died of "heart drop-
E•ey" Feb. 15, 1856, aged 56 years. His surviving widow without issue in•_, ., . 
herited her legal •portion of the estate. Two years later on she was remar- " 
ried to Mr. Adda L. Jarrett, -a widower. They resided near Sanville, V~.' 
By her second marriage she became the fond mother of 5 or 6 children. She 
. was a member of ,the Missionary Baptist church. She was the la&t survivor 
of Rev. John Turner '.s large fan1ily to bid adieu to earth and time, died in 
1906, aged 81 years. Mr. Jarrett died 1913, at approximately 90 years. 
S'l'EPHEN HUBBARD TURNER, the twelfth of the family, was born 
in Henry county, Va., Dec. 8, 1826. Grew up to maturity; 5 feet 11 in.ches 
tall; weight about 165; married his cousin in Dec., 1854, Malissie Ruth, 
a daughter of Shadrich Turner, of near Elamsville, Va. There was born to 
them that lived two children, .a girl and a boy. They occupied the posses-
sions of Rev. John Turnel'. Stephen H. died Jan. 23, 19-05, age 79 years. 
Malissie Ruth died Feb. 9, 1905, age 74· years. 
JAMES CORNELIUS TURNER, the 13tli and youngest of the family, 
was born in Patrick county, Va., May 10, 1829. Was raised on the farm and 
was giv.en a fair practical education; was 6 feet 1½ inches tall, straight and 
of beautiful carriage ; weight 180 pounds; very strong; a perfect type of 
physical manhood; a man •Of fine parts ; whole-souled and good-hearted; a 
mother's joy and father's pride. He married Miss Elizabeth Bright of 
Floyd county, Va., about 1858. There was born to ,them a beautiful little 
daughter. The cruel war came. He enlisted and marched away to fight for 
a Southern Confederacy; soon sickened and died in hospital at Richmond, 
Va., July, 1862, aged 33 years. Sad, oh so sad! His widow afterward mar-
_- ried Wm. Beamer, and they moved off to Missouri. So said. Further of 
th~m we know not. O, that we did know what become of the orphan child 
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APPENDIX. 
Great Grand Father 
"y\TILLIAM TURNER-of Franklii county, Virginia, was born January 
19, 1753; died December 11, 1845. · Ue m ~rried Jane .Hunte; (daughter of ·,. 
. I , . ' . . 
Wm. Hunter), who was born ,June 7, 17~_8, and died May 20, 1851. Wm. 
"' lived 92 years, 10 months and 22 days: Jane livecr 92 years, 11 months and 
:.,-, °r.:{6 • .. ).;.·~c·:.;,; o- : ,.J3' ~.l:Y;;. ;·;T{leii chilcffei:i 'IV'llr0 as· follf i~s: -),,, .. ,. ·~ < ,:{:.,-,: ,, · A,/. ,t,;:/.'.i;i,:,-:;'( .: ,,, 
r .. . .' No, · NAME DATE OF BIRTII , ,DATE ·OF DEATH AGES- YEARS 





.... -~- . ' 13 _.J osial; Turner ...... , .. :Dec. 9; 
7 A;delphia Turner .. ... Feb. 4, 
s· Sarah Turnei'.. .... ,;.' .. Dec. 
' •:. ~,, .. ~ ·: • ' . . • • • • •,'t • :· •• 
!).·.Wm. Turnel'.. ....... , ... Jan. 
,.,, •'t' 
~t-... ·/), 
· l 'O ,Jane:Turnf--··--'.:., .. Oct. 3, 
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